
Tikkun Adat
Sharing more than bricks & mortar

Tech
Connect
WORKSHOP

Special
Delivery!

To   your   health...

They’re your home away from home.

Adat Shalom cordially invites you to join your fellow members
in an experience that is all about:

Fun. Relationships. Interests. Excitement. Nourishment. Discovery. Service.               

In short, it’s all about creating connections that are
meaningful to you. Tell us what interests you and we’ll find
some members you may not know but who share your
favorites. Things like: food (cooking or dining out), music,
travel, movies and theater.

Got a new baby on board? Yay! Get out the word and pass
it on to Adat Shalom. Charmley Levine and her team
assemble and deliver gift baskets filled with goodies for the
little ones and their family. Call Charm at 248.798.3985.

What happens if you, a family member
or friend is back from the hospital and no
one is up to preparing a Shabbat dinner?
Why, of course, you call upon
Adat Shalom’s best chefs to help out!

To arrange for a get-well meal, call
the synagogue office, 248.851.5100.

Got computer tzures? Adat Shalom’s amazing teen
troubleshooters will be on duty once again, Sunday,
October 27 from 12:30 - 2 p.m. These teens are smart and
they’re patient! Join us for lunch ($5 per person) and enjoy
the free tutorial for whatever ails you and your iphone.

Tikkun Adat Program Sign-up
I’d like to get  information about:

____ Friends ____ Tech Connect ____ Special Delivery ____ To Your Health

Name (s)__________________________________________________________
Phone_______________________ Email_________________________________ 

I’m interested in Tech Connect, I need help with:
Email basics ___   Passwords ___   Storing photos ___   Organizing files ___   Smartphone tips ___
Internet searches ___     Facebook, social media ___    Programs like Word ___    Excel___   Apps ___
__ I’m/We’re coming for lunch at Tech Connect ($5 donation per person, payable to Adat Shalom)
Send form to: Adat Shalom Synagogue (Attn: Tikkun Adat), 29901 Middlebelt Rd, Farmington Hills, MI 48334


